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Why J. R. Norton Praises 

Dodd's Kidney Pills.
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Lift Off With Ping».«» r a* the
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Mr,«ai *iul MB. Strie 
taw Mente attueetiew’ri 
evening ta

iîAT
natal day.

Mrs. Henry 
*Mrt«e hare returned tree • month» 

with Mro. Parte*'» tewhter, Mat 
Doherty of IMrarridA 

Mm. Stewart Moore oat

Quebec Man Telle Hew Easily He flot 
Rid of llle That Had Troubled 
Him for Months by Veins Dodd’s 
Kidney Pilla

*

Lord Lee Challenges State- thi TTnlnnallsi 
of the tatMarConferences Held Under Auspices of Maritime Religious 

. Council Proving of Great Benefit to Youth—Confer
ences of the Highest Character and Make for Canada's 
Good. ' '

ment of Steed, Malice Shown 
in Interpreting Caster Article at tee001

loot

mIISi
Dntfluielaatic oyer «he résulta he oto 

tram the uee of Dodd's Kidney 
Pllte, Mr. J. R. Norton, 4 weti-knowr 
w^ient. Is recommending them to a5 
Ms neighboM.

*1 bad pains Is my sides for 
months," Mr. Norton states. “I tried 
Dodd's Kidney Pills and they reliered 
me after using just a -few. I «too gave 
some of the pllU to a Mend and, be 
wae much pleased with the results 
be got"

Dodd's Kidney PlOs have thousands 
•f friends in all parts of Canada. 
They are the men and women who 
bare tried Dodd’s Kidney Pills and 
found them good. They are the people 
whose aches and pains heure bçën re
lieved by Dodd's Kktaey Ptile.

For Dodd'e Kidney PlUe have been 
for more than a quarter of a 

century. They have been need for all 
sorts of kidney trortble froo^backache 
to rheumatism, diabetes and heart 
disease.

Ask your neighbors about Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills.

London, Feb. tl.—Lewd Lee of Fare- 
ham's Interpretation of the Caetex ar
ticles which caused such a «term 
when produced by the British Admir
alty head at the Washington Confer
ence, burst forth again when Lord 
Lee challenged Wickham Steed, edi
tor of the Times, to leave the matter 
to an Impartial judge whether "ma
lice" toward the French was shown by 
a representative of the British Oov-

it
Through the written page as well 

M by personal observation the gen
eral public of the Maritime Provinces 
are coming to regard the Boys' and 
Girts' Work Conferences held under 
the auspices of .the Maritime Religions 

— ^ Oounefi us one of the very best ohan-
Mis through which finest Ideals of 
(Mfodlan citizenship are (being held 

* JF I Afore Its youth.
V H j Jtouring the (past four mcmthe three 

a*. §■ such week-end conferences have been
held in New Brunswick, at Gampfbell- 
ton, Woodstock, and Busses, for the 
purpose of presenting and demonstrat
ing the C.O.l.Ti programme in those 
centres. These were greeted with a 

J most enthusiastic response by the 
«trie and leaders alike. The total at
tendance at these gatherings wad *74. 
In response to the requests from the 
rural districts the constituencies cov
ered by these conferences was ex
tended to Include 17 outlying eom- 
«minities In addition to the above
named places. ______ __________

■BAB of ■■■■■

1he started a similar comae with the 
Moncton Mentors Association. Wed- 
netday he addteeeed a ■

Mao Powder and Perfame 
With Cnticm Take

i. Low
I "Fa- wlth Mbs. Moore's p 

Mrs. a W. Osbourne. 
mtB. Malcolm Qgfitte hag returned

Gsr-
ther and Bon” banquet in Chapman
and met the leaders In Boy* Work of 
Sussex Thursday evening.

Great interest has been aroused in
the Annapolis Valley by the debate 
between the Taxis groups of Bridge
town and Middleton which took place 
last week. A special train carried the 
Bridgetown 16 year old team and their 
ISO odd supporters to Middleton 
where, In the Opera House, 
the closely contested debate 
carried the cup back home for the 
second year In succession. They up
held the negative side, the subject be
ing "Resolved that the evil effects t< 
the late war far outweigh the good 
effects.”

The Boys’ Work Boards of the two 
towns held a Joint meeting to talk over 
and arrange further co-operative work 
am* the Bridgetown Trade hockey 
team met and defeated the heme team 
during the visit.

An
*be ww called owing to 
her mother, King,

with powder. Gives quick nt 
burned or Inhaled skins, 
heew «eoimtion, and *»"p—a jSSuHfffejfcranto.

to eun-
ptek of

ska Is new E
ttt.

HARTLAND ItoLa-

'HVmade te the Times in a letter from 
Lard Lee. The Times refused to pub
lish the letter, but inserted the fol
lowing paragraph in yesterday’s le-

hey, gsBsasgeag Knight and Mm MeKnlgbt 
The W. M. fl. in eonnenti,

Haetlsnd, If. B.. fish, 
ward, at Toronto, who 

too of Harry 
has returned In

mrn. Iwith
KeflurfM tihmwh met lee their 
W monthly week* en Weteeedey 'et 
the heme of Mr*, ft fl, Jonee, when e 

of ladle, were

Hayward, nto 
hie bone.

Mteo Quanto Button, who to 
to« In the Modem

awf laterhnet »«- see.*tan.
"We hare received from the First 

Lord of the Admiralty a letter upon 
hlH quotation of the Oastex article at 
the Washington Conference. The let
ter tends to treat the question In the 
flret place as a personal issue between 
the First Lord and the editor of the 
Times, to whom Lord Lee proposes a 
species of wager as to which of them 
has taken the correct view of the Cas- 
tex’e thesis.

“We cannot follow the First Lord 
In this method of treating a serious 
public and International incident, 
though we shell be glad to publish 
any matter-oMact statement he may 
wish to make and deal with it on Its 
mérita."

The refusai of the Times to publish 
his letter in spite of the fact that Mr. 
Steed, both while at Washington and 
after hie return, severely criticised 
Lord Lee'e uee of the Oastex article, 
caused the latter to make public his 
missive to the Times. An accompany
ing statement says he deptoree the re
surrection of title controversy as a re
newal can do no good and may oe 
even detrimental to good feeling be
tween England and France. He In
sists, however, on the neceselty ; of 
some further statement enforced on 
him by the Times, whioli during his 
absence "devoted no lees than five or 
six columns to violent personal at
tacks which call my honor to ques
tion." ''

The text of Lord Lee’s letter In part 
follows:

"It fe only store my return from' 
Washington that I have become ac
quainted with the series of attacks on 
my conduct and honor, which have 
been made behind my hack 
I had no opportunity of replying, by 
Wickham Steed, 
from the personal issues, which are 
of very little consequence, perhaps, it 
ia of some Importance that the Steed 
charge that a responsible British dele
gate at the International Conference 
has been guKty of misrepresentation 
and even “malice" toward France 
should not go unrelated. The issue, 
after all, le quite rtfopl* and dearly 
stated In the opening paragraph of one 
of Mr. Steed's articles. Do the tCas
te* views as eet forth In hie article 
on 'piracy/ which was written when 
he was chief of the bureau of the 
French naval staff, constitute condon
ation and approval of the German sub
marine warfare on commerce or don’t 
they?

"To me, after reading and rereading 
the article, it is obvloup they do am! 
T can conceive no other interpreta
tion of them. Mr. Steed takes the op
posite view and even seeks to sug
gest that In the article referred to 
Oastex merely 6a citing the German 
opinion and not his own, and in con
sequence I have done the officer a 
grave injustice for which 
apologize.

“But I prefer to submit to some 
impartial Judge the whole article on 
’piracy* in the original and would 
stimulate the examination of it by 
offering to contribute 100 pounds to 
charity if I wrongly interpreted Mr. 
Caster's views. Mr. Steed doubtless 
would make a similar contribution *o 
this deserving charity if I could be 
proved right and he wrong. So much 
for the Interpretation of the articles 
in question, which I may add was of
ficially brought to my notice through 
the usual Admiralty and diplomatic 
channels just at the time that ths 
French at Washington Munched their 
demand for trebling their submarine 
fleet and shortly before the *Root re
solution’ prohibiting the use of the 
submarine for warfare on commerce 
«me before the Conference.

"To caH attention to it in there cir
cumstances and In view of my official 
position the writer ask» whether re
presenting the views of the French 
naval staff, therefore, le not ’malic
ious' but a very proper and necessary 
proceeding for which I make no «pofo- 
glee whatsoever, 
took the first opportunity for accept
ing without qualification or reserve 
the whole-hearted and vigorous repud
iation of the Cartel's views by a re-

L J. InCollege, in
8t. John, spent Sunday with her par
ents. Mr. end Mrs. K. A Britton.

Mb» Bata Murdock, who Is In the 
employ of the ,Dominion Bxprees Com
pany at 8L John, la spending a lew 

_ day» with her parente, Mr. end Urn. 
rUM- John Murdock.

The token! et Mr*. Build 
: «to was to|d at tea home at her brother.

Robert Potto, oo Tuesday etteruoon et 
•erth t o’clock. Mrs. Kaewiek. who has 
More made her heme to Hurttoud tore food

APOHAQUI
: her end attar e et réméré everyApohaqol. It. B., Fob. tor— Hotter

enthoelaatl» to wnaUeraMe number* 
flailed fleams on Monday and Wed
nesday evenings to wttneee the gomes 
between Chatham versus flumes and 
Charlottetown veewne flieees, which 
drew hundreds at apeuteSoro te floe- 

Rink, which is new end npdetels 
end of sumelenrt magnitude te eeeom-

Hew withoutend n ettew social time enjoyed.

SHED1AC
renfereneea were or

ganised end directed ’ by Miss Mary 
AM Ison, the Girts’ Work fleeret&ry eft 
the N. B. Girts* Work Board of the 
M.R.E.C., under whose auspices 

fL, these conferences were hetd. Miss 
AUison was assisted by Miss Ganong 
of Netherwood School, Rothesay, the 
Vice-Chairman of the Board, end Mrs.

Shediacs, N. B., Feb. A3—A variety 
of weather conditions has been In or
der at the sea-side town the past few 
days.*

A number of our citizens, among 
them Dr. B. A. Smith. Dr. Sormany, 
Messrs. A. Legere and James Mac- 
Queen, were In Moncton this week to 
attend the funeral of the late Mr. J. 
T. Hawke.

Mrs. Charles 'Racine. Montreal, 1b 
the guest of her parente, Rev. Dr. and 
Mrs. R. W. Weddell, at the Metho
dist Parsonage.

Mrs. Robert Jardine Is home from 
a pleasant visit to Boston and New 
Haven, Conn.

Mr. iMao. Hudson, of Montreal, le 
a greet this week at the home of Mr. 
O. M. Melanson. The latter, who 
has been quite 111, Is convalescing.

Mrs. B. Paturel, who has been suf
fering for some time with a severe 
form of neuritis, went to the Mont
real hospital this week, 
friends hope to hear of her recovery 
In the near future.

A number of* our people who have 
had heavy colds are able to be out 
again.

Mrs. W. A. Russell was a recent 
visitor to friends in Newcastle.

Mrs. James Taylor, Mies E. Melon- 
aon and Mias May Harper were in 
Moncton on Monday.

Mrs. Buck. Dorchester, mother of 
Dr. M. A. Oulton, and Mr. N. Wells, 
Port Elgin, brother of Mrs. Oulton, 
have been at the doctor's home for' 
a time, where they are undergoing 
medical treatment; and both much Im
proved in health.

Mrs. Charles Harper spent part of 
the week, at Qie home of Mrs. D. 8. 
Harper, Sackville street. On her re
turn to Monoton on Thursday ahe was 
accompanied by Mies B. Harper.

Mrs. H. W. Moweray and Miss 
Ftonnle Bell were in Moncton on Wed
nesday.

Miss Jessie MaodougaU, of the 
teaching staff at Moncton, Is 111 at her 
home tore, owing to a severe cold.

Among a number from Shed lac pres
ent at the hockey game in Moncton 
on Monday night, between ML Allison 
and the U. N. B., were Dr. and Mrs. 
Oulton, Mise E. Stead, Mr. W. Wells, 
Messrs. A. J. Tait, Avard White. J. 
MoDevltt, R. * Webster, and others.

Mr. George A. White is in St. John 
for a few days.

Mrs. E. A. Smith wag the guest of 
Monoton friends during the week.

Mm. W. A. Flowers has returned 
from Boston, where she has been un
dergoing treatment on her foot.

Mrs. James Inglis and daughter, 
Mrs. Loggie, following a visit to Mrs. 
W. Irving at Moncton, are guests of 
Mrs. Clarence Purdy, at Amherst, 
N. fl.

Mrs. C. Elliott. Sussex, is the guest 
of her mother, Mrs. 8. MaodougaU.

Miss May .Harper expects to leave 
town this week to visit at the home 
of her brother, .Mr. D. W. Harper, 
St. John.

Miss Jean Webster and her guest, 
Mire Joyce, are intending to leave 
town this week for Quebec and Mont-

i

GAGETOWN skaters who attend. The Apohaqul 
hookey team have been making a good 
showing tfcte reason and have crossed 
stick» with the Norton team on two New Gray-Dort 

Prices
ed citizen and leaves a wide circle of 
friends. She leave» two children, 

. Thomas Hammond, 
Robert Petto, aM of

» re-
Gage town, Feb. SI.—The changes 

that the Canadian winter climate Is 
heir to, have been vtvMly Illustrated 
In the part two days. On Saturday 
morning, Gsgetown thermometers reg
istered 88 below, the eoldert in several 
winters.
above, end pouring rain—a rise of 
seventy-one degrees in fortyelgjht 
hours. J 
Saturday
to the slready ovorgeneroua supply 
on the ground, and many rende are 
in a bad condition, ae the result.

Kendrick McIntyre, a young colored 
men, from Elm Hill, woe brought be

any
Harris and Mrs 
and one brother,

Fork- ommAom, being winner» in each
is 70 game. The Junior team wfil meet the 

Juniors of Norton on £ho too at Apo
haqul <m Saturday.

Mrs. Ora J. Jones, of attirer Glade, 
spent a few deys of thle week at her 
former homq, the guest of her par
ents, Mr. and hfra. Ja». H. Manchee-

Hdrtland. Rev. Mr. Pierce conductedWow-
the «arTlee. She end her hwbue ■ j ,d. Heeler of St Jobe, Seer.tor- 
formerly came from Kings CountyjA Treasurer

LL Got. A. B. Snow, organiser reaS ■ negation 
* for Mw-N ■ Comlnal 

tary District No. 7, was hi town oar ■ Sees!
Thursday of this week looking after 
the Interests of the newly organised 
cadet corps here. Col. Snow reported

fl by
, In addition to the religious 
(Secretaries of the various 

lions for the Maritime Prov-
This morning. It is 86t the

Falls

These conferences were held simul
taneously with Boys' Wbrk confer* 
onces (being carried through by Mr.
A. M. Gregg, the Boys’ Work Secre
tary of the M.R.B.C. This plan of 
parallel conferences has proved a very 
forceful method of promotion of these 
"Twin" programmes of religious edu
cation, and on every occasion the 
Joint closing on Sunday evenings has 
drawn euch numbers as to tax the 

F capacity of the largest auditorium of 
\ the place,
j Bach of these conferences was of 
I the highest character and drew from 
1 the girls a ready response to the Ideal 

and the programme of the "Four-fold-
■ life" and sent them back to their com-
■ nwmttlea determined to make every 
™ effort to have it adopted there; from

the leaders a keener eflpreclatlon of 
f' the two-fold responsibility that faces 
I them a* adults touching girl-life not 
I only on Sundays but also in the mid- 
L, % week; from parente, who through the 
: ' toasts and apeeohee at banquet and 

closing, saw end heard from the. gir.e 
themselves evidences of poise and 
thoughtful purpose that they did not Saturday afternoon, to raise fund» for 
believe could be aroused or expressed their work, and a committee consist- 

brief weekend of contact with lug of Mrs. R R Reid, Mrs. Wm. Q 
KiB variety of progranyme. 
f The convictions there' expressed oy 
the girls concerning the C.G.l.T. 
have borne troll already. In some 
centres all of the churches have since 
adopted the programma Within the 
few weeks since the holding of the 
conferences some 18 C.G.l.T. groups 
have begun work and a recent visit 
of the Girls’ Work Secretary bee found 
new groups earnestly et worjc in 
Woodstock, Jacksonville, Haiti and,
Hampton, Norton, Sussex, and word 
has been received that tn ChmpbeM 
ton groups are in foil owing in every 
church. *
♦•Ills» Allison started a community 
C.G.l.T. leader» training course In 
Fredericton 
and held the second 
towing night.

Miss A. M. Harrison. Secretary of 
Elementary. Work, has been meeting

A heavy downfall of enow on 
afternoon and Sunday added

ter.I at
then The Mieses Mildred Grippe and Mar

guerite McKnlght were 
emerts of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Mc
Leod, Hampton.

Mrs. I. D. Pearson, ct Sues ax, spent 
Tuesday in the village.

Mrs. J. A. McArthur spent the week
end with relatives In Sussex.

H. 8. Jones «pent Friday and Satur
day of lort week to St John.

Miss Ethel Wright, of St. John, 
spent the week-end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Wright.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Raymond left 
on Thursday tqr Portage La Prairie, 
where they will make their home. Mr. 
Raymond 1» an energetic young farmer 
of this vicinity, who deckled to try 
his fortune in the Wert, where he 
has a section of land, and returned 
home recently to claim his bride. 
Many friends will wish them every 
success in their undertaking, a# well 
as health and happiness In their 
adopted home.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Gaunce enter
tained at a family dinner on Monday 
evening, R being the anniversary of 
the birthday of Mr. Gaunce.

Misa Florence Bell ha» returned 
from ah extended visit with her slater 
In St. John.

Much Interest is being centred m 
the approaching nuptials or Misa 
Freda Laura Robinson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Robinson, to Mr. 
J. Araott Currie, of Stras burg, Saak., 
which takes place on Tuesday, Feb. 
28th. Friends of the prospective young 
bride to the number of seventy, as
sembled at her home on Friday even
ing of last week, bringH^ with them 
all manner of dainty and practical 
gifts. During the evening a very en
tertaining programme was given, in
cluding readings, music and various 
games.

The February meeting of the W. 1.

Touring .....
Roadster ....
Special Touring..........1435
Coupe ....
Sedan ___

week-end ....$1335 
.. . 1335

l. T. to the Instructor, G. W. Montgomery,vard. that "only two of the public school 
cadet corps In Military District No. Vand

Mrs. had entered the Individual shooting
John competitions of the C. R L. held in 
i, Mr. February, March and Aprfi, and that 

and the Hart land Cadet Corps woe one of 
larry the two.”
Non,
BenJ. 
itoeh.

fore Magistrate T. Sherman Patera
lari week on «he charge of collecting 
84.00, due his father, Elisha McIntyre, 
from F. XL MeAlplne of Upper Hamp
stead, for whom the latter had been 
cutting wood. Kendrick collected the 
money under prete 
er to bin father, and appropriated It 
to his own uee. He had shortly been

... 2015 

... 2120
Her many

HI» FLESH HORRIBLY BURNT.
Ht* Drontot eoM Mm a aheap Acid at parla* It or-TOP com remedy. Instead at tirin* fetan 
good old reliable Putnam’s Oorn Ex
tractor Which ha* been for fifty years 
the standard restorer of come end 
warts. -PutnamV’ newer falls, It la 
always a «oceans. 25c everywhere. Re 
face * substitute.

E*• O. B. St. John. Freight, sales tax and de
livery charges included.

Come and see the new Gray-Dort Models in 
our Show Rooms.

The recent improvements and the new prices 
represent values in motor cars, yhich it will 
pay you to investigate before buying.

Automobile prices have now reached rock 
bottom. To wait longer may mean paying 
higher. Order now to ensure Spring de
livery.

ir at 
ih 1. 
mday 
other

released from Dorchester, sad was
«.ideally trying to keep hie hand In. 
On hearing the evidence. Magistrate 
(Peters committed McIntyre to the 
oounty Jan here, to a wax the sitting 
of the manly court in May,

The Women’s Auxiliary held a well- 
attended meeting on Wednesday after- 
noon, with Mrs. H. T. Bueklaad, at 
the rectory. It was decided to hold 
a pantry sale In the Guild Hah on

and when
Mr,.

Apart, however.tmon.
ixton. Aluminum Is found In utmost any 

May bank

A violin made for Henry IV In 16»S 
«till exist*.

rtleld.
Tih-

Janet

Mir» 
were; 
Iburn, 
Hop- 
John 

irbert 
!. Nel-
Ï1S6V.8
i Tib- 
rtrude 
eletod 
i. Tib-

No makes are found on the Ber
muda Island».

Pansy seed bring $16 an ounce. Belyea, Mrs. Bueklaad and Mis» Pearl 
Peters were appointed to inks change 
On. the preceding week, the meeting 
wwa et the home of Mr», N. H. Otty.

Mr. and Mrs Gabriel DeVeber spent 
a few days in 8t John last week.

Mis. H. B. Bridges and son, Percy, 
returned on Thursday from Frederic
ton, where the latter was undergoing 
treatment tor hie-eyes,

(Mr. end Mrs. John V. Brb are re
ceiving congratulation* an the arriv- 

‘ a! of a eon at their home here, on 
February 9th.

C8XF2
Î

Thu fleet Coush Syrup 
it Homo-math*

Wm. Pine, Son & Company■SfUTeWSSp*

.flaaaaaoeæaBæea»»:
Icn’n probably heard of this well- 

known plan of making cough syrup at 
home. But have you ever used it?
When you do. you will understand why 
thousands of families, the world over, 
feel thftt they could hardly keep homso 
without it. IV» simple and cheap, but 
the way it takes hold of a cough will 
quickly earn it a permanent place m 
your home.

Into a 16-oz. bottle, pour 2% ounoea 
of Pinex; then add plain granulatedSsSM:

in instead of .tiger ttvrup.
Either wey, it taste, good, sever svoiD. 
end give» you 16 ounce» of better cough 
remedy then you could buy ready-maid» ____
°ït*2i»°r»»ttr wonderful bow quIStSh I 

this home-made remedy conouera a ^te XI™rT- 6»™ another ed his series at 
cough—usually in 24 hours or leea Xte I elder trebling course addressee he-
eeeme to. penetrate through every rite ■ tfcre the SL John Mentors «——.-.I—

WetiTrlM Wte
nee», croup, bronchitis end bronchial

»rbert
Mary
Wed-

42 Sydney Street, St John, N. B. I

is.
Frank Hayden, who has been m 

with pleurisy for some days. Is able 
to be out again.

Fronda Duke, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
David M. Duke, mho has been very
&1 with pneumonia, hi ‘ ;___

Beverley Brooke, who has been laid 
up with pneumonie. In able to t# out

fb un- 
V.A. 
ogev.’ 
In the

shouldWednesday evening 
on the foi t-

or oorn syru with the workers In MoAdnm, Mm-
town, St Stephen end St George this Mias Potty Soovfl. R. N„ of Queen* 

town, who has been hare for the past 
four weeks, left last week for St. 
John, to spend 
Louie» Symonda.

Mias Mary Soovfl cam* down from 
Fredericton on Wednesday end spent 
tee'day here. She was the guest of 
fhg^Mlaeea Pet era.

X Henry DeVeber. who baa been 
HI since early In January with g bed 
attack Of bronchitis, te now sMo to be

time with Misa V
Albert 
fier a 

I P’tt 
r w*Te, 
er, to

f?

Drugs Excite Your 
Kidneys, Use Salts

**kEm II
is a highly concentratedeoo- 
1 genuine Norway pine .extra*.ert St. snr«rTSSÊCr restMise Bis Simpson has been entrer 

tag ter over a weak with a very pain- 
fa! «flection at the eye, and her many 
friends hope for bar speedy recovery.

George Wetter* was here from

druggist for “VA ounce, of Wax* wite 
direction., end don’t accept anything 

ream. I else. Guaranteed to give aheelnte riitie- 
ire. J. faction or money refunded. The Pines 

Co, Toronto, Ont

Mr. Atyre ffelsneon, for * year» a 
salesman hi the «tore of his uncle, o. 
M. Mflanaos. tori town tele week to

vrilla.
s-rhnld

If Year Back Hurts or BUwtiet
Bothers, Drink Lota of 

Water.
When year tldnnye taut end year 

beck foele sere, doo.1t «et scored and 
proceed to load your stomach with «

Fredericton for a few days last week,
HEAD AND NOSTRES 

CLOGGED UP
Could Sqnnody B^wlfao

vtaitlng at tea homo at Mr. and Mr*.
WiHiam Holmes.

Mrs. R. Harvey Weston has been
unite m with ta grippe ter tee past

>AY two weeks.
Misa Gladys Wl«ghe, who ha» teen 

spending «he winter in Boston, return* 
ed home on Saturday, owing to Qlnem 
In her home. Her little elrter. Mar
jorie, who haa bed pneumonia, 1»

Subeequenely 1
lot .of drugs that «write the kidneys 
and irritate the entire urinary tract. 
Keep your kidney» clean like joe When job became all choked op 

and stuffed n> with a cold jour headkeep your bowels dean, by flushing 
them with a mild, harmless salts 
which removes the body’s urinous 
waste end stimula tee them, te their 
normal activity. The function of the 
kidney» to to filter the blood. In hi 
hours they strain from It 600 grains

presentatlve of the French delegation, 
and Mr. Sarreut expressed pleasure 
and satisfaction et the closing of the 
Incident.

"Subsequently M. Jusserand raised 
the question of my original Interpre
tation of another passage and claimed 
that I mierepresented lte meaning. In 
that tile view expressed was not that 
of Cortex himself bat of the Gen- 

Mr. Steed makes the same 
point, end oeneures me for using an 
Inaccurate translation. If I did I sir
ed In good company, seeing that Mr. 
Steed In his own translation of one 
article altered the tense of the whole 
passage from the present to the pant, 
a change not-without rtgnlflcnuee.

“But I mart add that this 1» a mat
ter quite outside of and Irrelevant to 
the main issue, which was and la whe
ther the Cortex article on ’piracy* does 
or does not condone and defend the 
Germane’ ‘unlimited’ Uhoet warfare. 
On that point I rest content that I 
a* right end Mr. Steed Is wroe*.e

becomes thick, the nostro» become The Comf16 ortable
Canadian Family Car

tocflrtfaatth^m

Low-Costso clogged as yon can hardly breathe.
Mrs. J. 8. Sutiwriand and her me

teor, Mrs. Nelson ASward retained 
Saturday from spending n month In 
Hertfax, N. 8.. with Mr. and Mrs. R. 
W. DHL

Chaika H. Jonea had his thumb 
very painfully cat on Wednesday af
ternoon. While 
sawing machine, which was ratting 
wood at hie home. The nail was torn 
away, and tea flash badly lacerated.

a fueling at Wright or oppreaàiaa la

Ing Sale the chant 
tsars yoan

aad tea and

Thin la tee time to taka 
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before tided» eet to he too earl owe. 
There la no remedy to wroti It tor 
floating a* the raid, making te* brew

et hcid and waste, so we can readily 
iwéretand tee tital importance of 
bSping the kidney* activa.
-Wrfnk li

i
SEDiH

lock, so those who have not taken 
)ne Day in which to km theit

*lots of water—you oon’t ^295around thedrink too much; also get from any 
of Jed

Salts; take a taiblespoonful In a glass 
of water before breakfbet each morn
ing for a few days and your kidneys 
will act flue. This famous salts le 
made from the add of grape» and 
lemon juice, combined with Uthla,

pharmacist about four
ft of Tt^Wsg Spring».■ontklng end healing te*

‘’'Sïw^^Dnos*» g» Stydam SL. 

SL John. N. B. writes:—*T wish te

and
bat tontanately the hones were not
fractured.

Donald X Adamson, secretary-treas
urer at Queen* County, waa In St 
JOhn Met week, with * delegation «Torn 
the municipal oounoll at Queens, to 
writ oo tee TtaoTlnctsl Government 
with regard to 
wMh tee patriotic fond, the Health Act 
and tea obéra’ «alerte*. Other

lottona, Sheetings. Bed Spreads, 
in», Table Cloths, etc. Leave hsaety thanks to your 

rateable remedy Dr. Woods Norway 
Plao Syrup and what good It did me. 
Into tell I eon (rented s seras raid,

1st no vent, awl «raid ncetofly gat 
*2. 1 •rte‘* «warady after ram-

A. F- Barton, Wetofltoroeflh: L I. .1-<fa*yht.t v?al*
nawle, auditor. Oambridga; X I- |Metiïd5?t2i 
Gunter, whites Oov.; ril Dunam H. p, w ïïuSd I ™ ^ST&L^i 
Phtebrooke of Cknninx

e. ^ *** ^

SySsh. too, end 
mentis ctMMptefBincfaHfing- utoctrlc ligtea,

Or to
and haa been used for generation* to

hoaxcan and stimulate clogged kidneys; 
also to neutralise the acids In wine 
•a It no kmger la a eouroe qf UrKa- fn oenneotion
tlon, thus ending bladder weakness.

Jod Salts is inexpensive; cannot 
tenure; make» a delightful 
cent lithto-water drink which every- 
one should take now and then to k*ep 

i ■ their kidneys clean and active. TYy
1 ■ <&4 «Mo keep up the water drink-

W ■ iaSP-and no doubt yen will wonder
wlfoe become of your kfffoey trouble
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